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Temporalvariationin
Plio-Pleistocene Antidorcas
(Mammalia:Bovidae)
horncores:the case from
Bolt's Farm and why size

matters
SallyChristineReynolds.

Morphologicaf differences in samples of fossil (Antidorcas recki)
and modern (A. marsupialis)springbok horncores suggest that the
ancestral species shows less sexual dimorphism than is observed
in the horn dimensions of modern springbok. This pattern may
prove useful when evaluatinglossil springbok specimens in South
African Pfio-Pleistocenefaunal assemblages. Undated Antidorcas
craniodental specimens from Pit 3, Bolt's Farm (Cradle of Humankind, Gauteng, South Africa) have previously been referred to
A. recki by Cooke.l However, comparison with numerous other
springbok samples suggests that these specimens are more likely
to represent male and lemale fossils of the extant species,
A. marsupialis.This re-evaluationadds weight to the fossil evidence
implying that the modern form of springbok is a southern Alrican
endemic species which first appeared around 1.5-1.0 million years
ago in Swartkrans Member 1.2'3Bolt's Farm Pit 3 fossils are inferred
to be of a similar age.

lntroduction
The springbok (Antidorcasmarsupialis)is a common antelope
speciesfrom southern Africa, representedby three subspecies
acrossa continuous range (Fig.1).Sexualdimorphism is evident
in body size and in horn shapein each subspecies.The largest
springbok populations are of A. m. hot'meyriin the arid areas
of Namibia whereas those of the subspeciesfrom South Africa
Mean body mass varies
(A, m. marsupialis)are the smallest.a'5
Although
from 41 kg recorded for malesto 37 kg for females.6'7
both sexesare horned, malespossessheavily ridged horns that
sweepbackwardsfrom the basebefore diverging outwards and
hooking inwards at the tips. In contrast,femalespossesshorns
that are'distinctly smalle4,wider apart at the base,lightly ridged
and much thinner than in the males'.7
The ancestralspringbok species(A. recki)is abundant in East
and South African Plio-Pleistocenedeposits (Fig. 1) from
roughly three million yearsagobut disappearsentirely from the
easternAfrican fossil record after about 330000years ago.8The
ancestral form possessedmore mediolaterally compressed
horncores and smaller overall body size than the descendant
species.The earliest fossils of the extant springbok (A. marsupitzlis)arefromSwartkransMember 1 (in the SterkfonteinValley,
South Africa), and this speciesis common throughout the entire
Swartkrans sequence and at numerous other sites in the
SterkfonteinValley.Ecomorphologicalstudieson both Eastand
South African samples suggestthat the ancestralspecieswas
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(shownin grey
geographic
rangeof Antidorcasmarsupialis
Fig. 1. Modern-day
Africa,fromwhichsamples
withfossilsitesin easternandsouthern
shading),
in thisstudyderive.
discussed
adapted to more closed, woodland habitats and a predominantly browse (Cr) diet.qlo
Modern springbok are ecologically different and are aridadapted, showing dietary flexibility to cope with drought conditions.11f,' Climatic shifts towards more oPen/ savanna-dominated environments during the Pleistocene are likely to have
altered ancestlal springbok habitats,l3 prompting increases in
body size, and concomitant changes in diet. Accompanying this
suite of changes, A. marsupialis displays a slightly less mediolaterally compressed horncore morphology than its ancestol,
with marked horncore differences between sexes.Less is known
about the extent of horncore sexual dimorphism in A. recki.
Cooke suggested that certain horncores from Pit 3, Bolt's Farm,
represent dimorphic male and female A. recki, and imply a
'very
similar to that shown by the
degree of sexual dimorphism
living,4. marsupialis, or perhaps even more marked'.t The study
reported here compares large samples of modern springbok and
fossils from southern Africa and East Africa to re-evaluate
Cooke's assessment of sexual dimorphism in ancestral springbok.
Materials and methods
Variation in body size has been reported in the three extant
subspecies of springbok" necessitating a total of 42 crania of
wild-caught specimens from across the geographic range of
A. marsupialis, including Angola, Namibia (Kalahari) and South
Africa (Table 1). The sample comprised 19 males and 23 females,
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Table 1. Specimennumbersof fossiland modernspringbokspecimens.
Cataloguenumbers ot horncore specimens
Olduvai Gorge Beds l, Il, Ill and lV (n = 28)
M.21460; M.21462;M.21457; M.22365;M.21462;M.21464;Old.600;Old.599;
; l d .F . 9 4 6 ; O l dK. K 3 0 9 ;M . 2 2 3 6 3 ;
O l d F . 9 4 5 ;O l d .F . 9 3 9 ;O l d .F 9 4 4 ;O l d .F . 9 4 3 O
M.22362;M.14510; M.35170; M.14509;M.14511; M.22360;Mj 4512; M.22365i
M.21456iM.14563;M.22475iNaturalHistoryMuseum,London,unnumbered
specimenand M.21457
East Turkana(n = 15\
738; KNM-ER-5243;
KNM-ER-s030;KNM-ER-4960;
KNM-ER-258;KNM-ER-1
KNM-ER-456;KNM-ER-2107;
KNM-ER-232;KNM-ER-1757;
KNM-ER-4692;
KNM-ER-4565;
KNM-ER-457;
KNM-ER-1614
KNM-ER-2152;
and KNM-ER-5265
Sterkfontein(n = 6\
S94-3663;S94-3099;S94-1661; S94-1664;594-510 and 594-983
Plover'sLake (n = 2\
PL 665 and PL 863
Swartkrans(n = 3)
S K 3 0 7 1 ;S K 3 0 11 a n d S K 1 4 2 8

Table 2. Exlanl Antidorcassexual dimorohismrn the four horn dimensions
measuredforthisstudy.Student'st-tests(comparingmaleandfemalevalues)were
calculatedfor each regionalsampleand as a combinedregionalsample.
Samples

n

WAHC
(mm)

WBHC
(mm)

Angolamales
Angolafemales
t-test P-value:Angola

5
3

78.3
62.0
<0.001

Namibiamales
Namibiafemales
i-testP-value:Namibia

6
I

80.5
60.7
<0.001

S. Africamales
S. Africafemales
t-test P-value:S. Africa

8
11

75.5
58.2
<0.001

22.6
28.3
<0.05

| /.c

tc. I

<0.001

<0.001

Combinedmales
Combinedfemales
f-lest P-value:All

19

77.8
59.5
<0"001

24.3
27.5
<0.05

37.4
19.0
<0.001

29.9
16.4
<0.001

APHD
(mm)

MLHD
(mm)

25.4
25.6
n.s

37.3
22.5
<0_001

29.8
18.7
<0.001

zc.o

38.2
19.7
<0.001

30.7
17.2
<0.001

36.8

29.3

27.2
n.s

Bolt's Farm (n = 2, dala publishedby Cooke)
U C 6 9 5 2 1a n d U C 8 0 1 6 9
Extant springbok specimens (n = 42)
CambridgeMuseum of Zoology specimens:H.23282tH.23283;H.23288
Universityof the WitwatersrandspecimensiBP/411141;BPI/C 141; BPVCI 134
TransvaalMuseum specimen'.AZ 3140; Powell-CottonMuseum specimens:
unnumbered;
ANG 172;ANG 178 ANG 35; ANG 8/730;ANG
Powell-Cotton
111728;ANG 31726
NationalMuseums of Bloemfontein(Florisbad)specimens:NMB 7431; NMB
7421;NMB 7425;NMB 7420;NMB 6096;NMB 7426;NMB 7418; NMB 7423;
N M B 7 4 3 4 ;N M B 7 4 3 3 ;N M B 1 2 11 7 ;N M B 1 2 0 2 2 N
; M B 1 2 1 3 5N
; M B1 2 1 2 3 ;
NMB 9499
Natural History Museum (London)specimens:1926.12.7.324i 20.4.27.35;
9 6 . 1 1 . 2 8 . 83;1 . 2 . 1 . 3 06;4 . 4 4 6 ; 2 7 . 2 . 1 1 . 8 6 ; 2 . 4 . 1 1 . 1 ; 1 9 . 7 . 1 52.83.395. 1; 1 . 4 5 4 ;
2.12.1.41i 2.12.1.42i 25.1.2.253and O.4.27.34

all fully adult individuals (that is, with upper and lower third
molarserupted).
A sampleof 54fossil springbok horncore specimensfrom eastern and southern Africa was examinedfiable 1).Fossilindividuals associatedwith teeth could be aged, so that subadult and
juvenile specimenscould be excludedfrom the study. Isolated
horncoreswere included in the fossil samples,which are likely
to have included a range of agesfor the fossil species.The eastern AJrican sample comprised 28 specimens from Olduvai
Gorgeand 15from the KoobiForaFormation,EastTurkanalocality. The South African sample derives from three sites in the
SterKontein Valley (Fig. 1), and consistsof six horncores from
Sterkfontein, two from Plover's Lake and three from Swartkrans; Cooke'smeasurementsfrom the two Bolt's Farm specimensarealsoincluded.
Fossil springbok are common in the Swartkrans members,
but not all specimensareincludedhere.Thesefossilshavebeen

assigned lo A. marsupialis/australis, A. bondi and A.recki,2'3
whereas Plover's Lake specimens have been assigned to the
grazing springbok (4. bondi).'nThepurpose of using such a wide
temporal, geographic and taxonomic range of animals is to
define the limits of variation in modern and fossil samples to
evaluate better the taxonomic assignment of the Bolt's Farm
specimens.
Four measurements were recorded at the proximal border of
the horncores with Mitutoyo digital caltpérs (Fig. 2). Width
across the horncores (WAHC) and width between the horncores
(WBHC) can be taken only when the frontal area of the cranium
is preserved and undamaged. Anteroposterior horncore diameter (APHD) and mediolateral horncore diameter (MLHD) can be
recorded on isolated horncores, provided the proximal horn
base is complete (Fig.2). The four horncore measurements were
statistically compared using the parametric Student's f-test.

Results
in modernspringbok
Variation
horns
In all horncore dimensions, males and females fell into two
discreteclusterswhich did not overlap (Table2,Fig. 3). Both the
smallestfemaleand male horn metricsderived from the smallest
subspecies(4. m. marsupialis)from South Africa (Fig. 3). In contrast with Namibian and Angolan specimens,howeve4 which
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Fig,5. Measurementsof tossilAtfldorcas reckiho|ncoresfromSouthAfrican sites
(including the two Bolt's Farm specimens published by Cooke) compared with
extant springbok males and females.

differed between males and females in only three of the four
horncore measures,South African specimensshowed significant differencesin all four measures(Table2).

Tabfe 3. Antidorcas sample sizes and median values of horn dimensions.Bolt's
Farm specimen data taken trom publishedreports.

Sexualdimorphismin fossilspringbok(4. recki)
Extant springbok showed distinctly non-overlapping clusters
of male and female measurements,whereasthe combined East
African andSouth African horncore sampleof A. reckifellwitt:in
the corresponding range of extant males and females (Fig. a).
The sample sizesof fossilsfrom EastAfrica (n : a\ and South
1 rica (n: 11)are sufficiently large to permit comparisonof the
means of A. recki specimensbetween these regions (Table 3).
Combined EastAfrican samples(from Olduvai Gorge and East
Turkana) and South African samples (from Sterkfontein,
Swartkrans and Plover's Lake) showed no significant differencesin either anteroposterioror mediolateralhorncore dimensions (APHD and MLHD both P > 0.05; Table 3). Standard
deviations and means were compared between fossil and
modern samples.For modern springbok, the means were less
than those reported for almost all fossil samples,but the
standard deviations were greate4 indicating more variability
(Table3).
Small sample sizeundoubtedly affectssuch comparisons,but
for one site,Olduvai, a large sampleof 28horncoresrevealedthe
same pattern of high means and low standard deviations as
observedin the modern springbok specimens.In contrast,fossil
A, recki from SterKontein, Olduvai and East Turkana have
higher means,but also smaller standard deviations, implying
lessvariability in these measures(Table3). Someof the smaller
individuals which clustered more closely with extant female
springbok may representjuvenile male A . recki.TheBolt's Farm
data reported by Cookel fall closerto the modern springbok in
termsof both meansand alsostandarddeviations(Fig.5;Table3).
Bolt's Farm Antidorcas reckii a case of mistaken identity?
The twenty-three Bol/s Farm localitieshave yielded a seriesof
dates based on faunal correlations, ranging from 4.5 million
yearsold to the Pleistocene.lPit 3 yielded two crude stonetools,
suggesting an early Pleistocene age fior these fauna. Cooke
describedtwo Bolt's Farm fossilcrania (held in the University of
California collections)as a male A. recki,becausethe specimen
'resemblesin generalthe corresponding core of the
(UC 69521)

Sample:

Bolt's Farm (Cooke data')
Modernspringbok
OlduvaiGorge
East Turkana
'East'sample
Combined
Sterkfontein
Plover'sLake
Swartkrans
Combined'South'sample.
'East'vs'South'combined
sample Student's Ëtest P-value

n

2
42
28
tc

43
6

tl

APHD
(mm)
28.0
22.8
30.3
26.8
29.6
30.1
29.9
27.1
29.4

s.d.

17.00
9.7
4.5
4.8
4.8
6.9
0.2
6.1
5.9

MLHD
(mm)

s.d.

24.0 12.7
18.2 7.1
22.7
3.5
21.4 2.8
22.1 3.3
20.9
3.3
25.8
0.9
21.1 4.1
21.2 3.8

APHD and MLHD both P > 0.05
Not significant

*'South'sampleexcludesBolt's Farn

livingmale springboK.lA secondcranium (UC 80169)has more
gracilehorns and is therefore identified as a female of the same
species.Cooke suggeststhat the differencesbetween the two
crania represent morphological size variation in sexual dimorphism such as is seenin living springbok, suggestingthat such
differences were also present in A. recki.However, box-andwhisker plots show that the Bol/s Farm fossilsboth clearly fall
outsidethe rangeoI A. reckisizevariation.Instead,the two specimensfallwithin the rangeoïextantA. marsupialis,withUC 80169
placed close to the cluster of adult females and the UC 69521.
located closeto adult males(Figs6 and 7).
Discussion
The sexesof extantadult springbok are significantly dimorphic
in horncore dimensions,whereasextinct springbok do not form
two groups which could be indicative of male and female individuals. This pattern is evident acrossthe geographicrange of
the fossil speciesrepresentedby 54 fossil horncores. Furthermore, for at least one site, Olduvai, sample size is sufficiently
large (n = 28) to have encompassedboth males and females.If
sexual dimorphism was equal to, or gteater than, that in the
extant species,then A. reckiwouLdbe expectedto be illustrated
by female specimens smaller than extant springbok females.
Instead,the horncoresof modern springbokfemalesare smaller
than those of even the smallestA. reckilossls (Fig.5).
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Conclusions
Horncore metrics of living and.extinct springbok diffeq,and
when Bolt's FarmAntidorcasspecimensare comparedwith such
samples,it appears most likely that these fossils represent
male and female fossil versions of the modern springbok,
A. marsupialis,and not the ancestralspecies,A, recki,as Cooke
averred. Antidorcasrecki horncores show less obvious sexual
dimorphism than observedin the modern springbok and this
pattern may assist with identifications of isolated Antidorcas
horncoresin other Pleistocenedeposits.This re-evaluationalso
adds weight to the fossil evidence implying that the modern
{orm of springbok is a southern African endemic specieswhich
appeared around 1.5-1.0 million years ago. Unlike other
mammal speciesthat appear to have becamelocally extinct in
EastAfrica but later recolonizedthis region from southernAfrica
(as has been suggestedfor the wildebeestlsand impalal6),the
springbok failed to do so.This may be partly becausethe springbok was already favouring more arid habitats,and that eastern
Africa offered lesssuitable,arid habitatsover time. Alternatively,
competition from highly successfulsympatric gazelle species
may have prevented springbok from recolonizing that region.
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